Union Council 2016-2017
April 18th, 2017: Meeting Agenda

5:30pm  Dinner is served

6:00pm  Call to Order
- Approval of March meeting minutes *(will be in Box)*

6:05pm  Open Forum

6:15pm  Budget Presentations *(will be in Box)*
- WU Theater Budget
- Hoofers Budgets

PAC Director Folarin Ajibade
Hoofer Council VP Finance Lucas Finnel

7:00pm  Union Financial Report *(attachment in Box)*
- Feb Snapshot

Susan

7:10pm  Council Action Items *(attachments in Box)*
*(Council expected to vote on these items during the meeting)*
- External Relations
  - Patron Code of Conduct, WU3-8, ER9-3
- Administration
  - WU1-1 (Council Composition)
- Facilities
  - FM3-4
- Dining
- SNAP Benefits Proposal

8:10pm  Council Business Updates
- Opt Out Letter
- VP Internal Position Filled – 2017-18 Directorate Team Full!
- WUD Year-End Report

Mark/Deshawn
Adan
8:30pm  Final Subcommittee Reports/Updates

- External Relations
- Administration
- Facilities
- Dining
- Program and Leadership
  - Artist Compensation, Alt Breaks Site Leaders, Cuisine Committee

8:50pm  Updates

- ASM
- Hoofers
- Union/Council
- Officers

9:00pm  Closing (Thank You!)